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Ab stract.

The mech a nism of the low cy cle fa tigue in a-g du plex
stain less steel was ex am ined by the neu tron dif frac tion
tech nique per formed in situ upon me chan i cal ex po sure
con sist ing of the ten sion/com pres sion cy cles with the strain 
am pli tude of 0.8%. De for ma tion re sponse of both con stit u -
ent com po nents, i.e. fer rite and aus ten ite, was stud ied in
situ dur ing the in di vid ual ap plied cy cle in de tail. In for ma -
tion on evo lu tion of lat tice strains of both phases have been
ob tained from the shifts of in di vid ual dif frac tion pro files
col lected dur ing the fa tigue ex per i ment. It was found that
the ini tial ther mal re sid ual stresses re laxed rap idly at the
be gin ning of cy clic load ing. It was proved that both phases
con trib ute to the cy clic hard en ing, whereas the sub se quent
fa tigue soft en ing was fully at trib uted to the austenitic
phase.

In tro duc tion

In two-phase ma te ri als, like du plex stain less steels,
macrostresses be tween the two phases are al ways pres ent
due to dif fer ences in phys i cal and me chan i cal prop er ties
be tween the two phases. Due to dif fer ent ther mal ex pan -
sion co ef fi cients of the austenitic and fer rit ic phase sig nif i -
cant ther mal stresses are gen er ated in both phases in the
ini tial state dur ing the cool ing from the ho mog e ni za tion
tem per a ture. Thor ough iden ti fi ca tion of these ini tial ther -
mal re sid ual stress and their evo lu tion dur ing the pe ri odic
load ing is very im por tant for de ter mi na tion of fa tigue be -
hav ior and fa tigue life pre dic tion.

The neu tron dif frac tion method pres ents a well es tab -
lished method to in ves ti gate the load shar ing be tween the
fer rit ic and austenic grains. In for ma tion pro vided by this
method is re lated to a large sam ple vol ume be cause of high
pen e tra tion abil ity of ther mal neu trons. This tech nique al -
lows de ter mi na tion of the strain ten sor in each phase sep a -
rately and has been suc cess fully used for study ing load
shar ing be tween phases and the study of the ef fects of
macro- and microstresses on me chan i cal prop er ties of dif -
fer ent kinds of ma te ri als [1-3]. 

In the pres ent study, the in-situ neu tron dif frac tion was
car ried out to an a lyze the ini tial re sid ual stresses of both
phases and to eval u ate the evo lu tion of macrostresses dur -
ing static load ing. The dif frac tion re sponse of austenitic
and fer rit ic phases to hard en ing/soft en ing pro cess dur ing
the cy clic strain ing was in ves ti gated.

Ex per i men tal

In the pres ent ex per i ment, the de tec tor win dow was set to

2q ~68o  to cover both fer rite (110) and aus ten ite (111) re -

flec tion (2q  = 69.15o and 67.42o, re spec tively). The ax ial
lat tice strain com po nent was only mea sured in this ex per i -
ment. 

Spec i men was loaded pe ri od i cally by ten sion and com -
pres sion (the first load ing was ten sile) with the strain am -
pli tude of 0.8% (plas tic de for ma tion). The dif frac tion
spec tra were mea sured upon ap plied load in sev eral points
within se lected par tic u lar cy cles (1st, 6th and 100th cy cle). In 
this case, the par tial strain step of de for ma tion ma chine was 
0.2%. 

Re sults

Prior the dif frac tion ex per i ment, the strain/stress re sponse
of pe ri odic load ing was mea sured in or der to eval u ate the
hard en ing/soft en ing ef fects. De tailed look at the evo lu tion
of ap plied stress (Fig.1) re veals strong hard en ing ef fect in
the first cy cle. Mod er ate hard en ing pro ceeds up to the 6th

cy cle fol lowed by sat u rated state and fa tigue soft en ing is
ob served af ter 11th cy cle. Based on this re sult, the first cy -
cle (ini tial state), 6th cy cle (max. hard en ing ef fect) and
100th cy cle (fi nal state) were cho sen to be in ves ti gated in
de tail by neu tron dif frac tion in situ upon ap plied load.

Rather high ther mal re sid ual stresses have been de -
tected in both phases (Fig. 2); the ini tial ten sile stress in
aus ten ite and the ini tial com pres sive stress in fer rite are in
agree ment with the higher ther mal ex pan sion of the aus ten -
ite (1.65x10-5 K-1) than of the fer rite (1.1x10-5 K-1). Higher
stress level in austenitic phase is also in good agree ment
with its lower vol ume frac tion. 
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   Fig. 1. Me chan i cal re cord of ap plied stress.
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As can be seen in Fig 2, the re sid ual stresses of both
phases re laxed strongly af ter half of the first cy cle – ten sile
load ing and un load ing. How ever, dis cus sion about de tailed 
evo lu tion of re sid ual stresses dur ing the cy cling ex ceeds
the ex tent of this pa per and can be found e.g. in Ref. [4].

Rel a tive changes of lat tice strains upon ap plied load
within se lected cy cles are plot ted in Fig. 2. In the first cy -
cle, the lat tice strain re sponse of the aus ten ite reaches a sat -
u ra tion, which clearly in di cates plas tic de for ma tion, even
af ter the first de for ma tion step of 0.2%. Com pressed fer rit -
ic phase ex hib its plas tic de for ma tion with much higher ap -
plied strain de gree. 

Com par ing area of plas tic de for ma tion in the first and
6th cy cle of both phases, an in crease of lat tice strain due to

hard en ing pro cesses in both phases can be iden ti fied. How -
ever, a sim i lar com par i son of 6th and 100th cy cle of both
phases shows dif fer ent be hav iour. While in fer rite the
dependences are al most iden ti cal, the last cy cle in aus ten ite 
shows a de crease of lat tice strain in the elas tic re gion. It im -
plies that the hard en ing is due to con tri bu tion of both
phases un like the soft en ing pro cess is at trib uted to aus ten -
ite only. Note a very in ter est ing ef fect - the val ues of lat tice
strains mea sured at the stress free state af ter ten sion are
lower (more com pres sive) than the val ues ob tained af ter
com pres sion in all cases.

Con clu sions

Ini tial ten sile re sid ual stress in aus ten ite and com pres sive
one in fer rite were in duced by cool ing from high tem per a -
ture due to dif fer ent ther mal ex pan sion. These ther mal
stresses re laxed rap idly with cy clic load ing. Very in ter est -
ing evo lu tion of lat tice strains has been de ter mined in cy -
cling pro cess: af ter ten sion the com pres sive re sid ual stress
has been found while af ter com pres sion ten sile re sid ual
stress were de tected. The evo lu tion of lat tice strains upon
ap plied load (the load shar ing be tween aus ten ite and fer -
rite) was doc u mented. Hard en ing was iden ti fied in both
phases while fa tigue soft en ing is due to austenitic phase ex -
clu sively.

Be cause only the ax ial com po nents of the re sid ual
strains of both phases were mea sured in the pres ent ex per i -
ment, these strain com po nents could not be nec es sar ily bal -
anced to dem on strate the to tal stress equi lib rium.
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Fig. 2. Evo lu tion of lat tice strains within se lected cy cles. Val ues
at the stress free state are marked.


